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Czarina An J Daughters !

!ia?e Been Murdered

Loudon. Sept. U TIic Tel.- - '

grapiiilerlaro t'uro is r,o doubtJustArrived tuut the Czaiina an.l l.vr dauters '

have boon murder? d.

Senator TOa "Kicked"

1
els of 0verland carsC9.F10E

WE NOW CAN FILL YOUR ORDER. WE ARE AGENTS FOR
SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.

241 State Street Salem, Ore
F. G. DeLano--- A. I. EoffUM.L i

WE EXPECT FORDSON TRACTORS SOME TIME
YOUR ORDER NOW, AS ORDERS ARE FILLED
TAKEN.

The Growth of
The Republic

Republic Tires have enjoyed a remarkable
popularity during the past year.

The reason is not hard to find.

It is due, first, to the simple fact that Republic
Tires do last longer.

Second, to the recognition of the fact by the
American people.

The past year has witnessed the springing up
of a demand that has penetrated to the
fartherest corners of the country.

But the present season is bound to see this
belief in Republic goodness multiplied.

The Valley Motor Mm ill
104 mm

- Ml la
Front and State Streets

Letters Are Received
Republic Inner Tubes, both
Line Red and Gray, have a reputa-
tion for freedom from trouble

NEXT WEEK. PLACE
IN ROTATION AS

Co.
Elbert Thompson, Mgr.

shape. Our town is rapidly becoming
, , . ,

rrpopuiuieu lor me people uiny come

ave somo of the tartest cherries ever
grown they are much like a green
lemon, The French are stacked with'
Spanish jams which are fairly eatable,

(but there are some brands of real
French jam that are excellent, especial--

ly apricot and cherry.
What kind of a write-u- do the

newspaper.) give us? If possible send

The Republic Rubber Corporation
Youngstown, Ohio

Has Changed Mind

Washington Sept. 14. While
American troop were driving l

forward in France today, Sena-
tor

l

Smoot introduced a resolu-
tion conferring a gold medal
ami the thanks of eongrss i:pnn
JohirM. Browning Ogdcn, I tail,
Inventor of the Browning mach-
ine gun.

j

fully. They have some excellent bath-'"hihc- s

down by the river and I have
visited my hot tub daily and it ha
made a new man of mo."

I bought some canned cjin from thearmy canteen and believe me. it tast-ed Rood with fresh bread and butter,
fried potatoes and coffee.

The French women are delighted to
oook for us if we buy1 the eats andthey do their best for us, too. Nearly

rv O )MS o TVertflli mn(l.A.
t. w it .. . uvmer huu

lui-- y sen us tmngs cheaper and do
many httlo kind acts which help con
siderably.

I must close now with love to all
HAROLD K. PETERSON,

June 22, litis.

Pear blister:
I received your letter of June 23th.

Vestenlay afternoon and as opportun-
ity offers will answer at once. v ...

about to receive a ten days furlough
'' ' S, ,," ",ul tts thcr,

.arc veiy tew us timers left. 1

expect to be one of the first We
in a quiet sector which is duly nmire
ciated as we all feel that we have done
our tut.

You asked me to get a round dozn
''lleinies'' for you but I will have to
disappoint you as i have only eight to
my credit in the two drives. Of course
there were several wounded, but that
doesn't count.

According to the newspaper. the al-
lies iu tho far north are on the job
doing good work.

A few of my oldfriends are coming
back from the hospitals, mostly those
who weje. wounded during the early
part of the first drive. A

There ore many rapid promotions
from tho ranks these (lays. Several of
these hare taken the officers training
and are second lieutenants while others
aro noncommissioned. There is a Y.i

but it is usually out of supplies so wc
uuy lrom the French mostly. -

They usually have lots o'f wine and
cheese. You remember the Swiss cheese
wc used to buy in the states? They
have some here that according to the
aroma is a century old. Some of it is
wiy'good to eat

Our company is feeding good, too,
so wo faro well. s

Our mail should come through , ree- -

ularly now as the lines of communica- -

(ion are unhampered. Perhaps the next
time you near trom me 1 will be on a
furlough. With oceans of love to nil
from your brother.

HAROLD K. PETERSON,
August 1l.h, 1918.

Hazel Green Not?.
Mro. Emma Kowan and son from Ore

goti Oity, spent this week with the
former's sister, Mrs. Burnett. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunigan returned)
Moiwhiv Pni'tlnml

' K. Rllllflea nnil fnmilv Mr T nmnn nf

rTftffl Hl7Pl uicwi KnV ,"lt perhaps you know more about that streaming lu. They left in haste iniujilhan t ftt(.t wc 11LSSld mny H( thl,m coming
, j a jj()0(j ti iylit 's sleep last night, "ti Ms wo were on our way for our

(Capital Jouruul Special Service) the first good one since , we utarted. j &rie.
Hazel Green, Or., Sept 14. The fol-jla- l.JlhVVe hud about three warm! 1 can get good bread, real butter,

lowing letters from Harold K. Peterson meals, line! coffee three times a day! jam, figs and somo chocolates so have
b former resident oflfael Green and a until yestr-rdu- morning. 1 repeat, J nearly made up for the deficiency in
student in Philomath College are sent am not wounded, so do not worry.. 1 eats during our drive,
in by his sister, Mrs. Arthur Lander have gone through jdac.es where it! M'lk i" very scarce but I think I
of Ha.il Green. Peterson left the Skin- - seemed impossible to get out rjive, but ('au Kt somo this evening. We have

shipyards at Seattle to join I have always gotten safely through. several' rose bushes iu the yard near
1he marines in July, IM7, and arrived I have !i slight sear on either wrist, iur billet which perfume the air. They

X w lwf himin France early this year.

Dear Folks at Home:
I wn still ou the top sido, feeling

Jifutty good, no wounds, just a few
scratches, "Hieiiiie love taps,"

saw many of my friends fall on
nil sides, most of them wounded and
will recoxer. A few of them never
Tuiew wlmt hit them. We took Ileiuie
iiy complete surprise, got him going
end kept hint going. They do not like
iur method of fighting. Wo nre not

careful to lot tlieni know when we are.

coming. Thu boyj who relievo us are

one as I am curious to know what'M. 0. A. a short distance from here
view they take of our drive in the
stales. The French commend us highly
and will confer high honor on us.

It is very q:iet this evening, just
cool enough so one can sleep wouder- -

SOMEBODY'S MOTHER.

While in Salem Monday of this week,
thn editor happened to stroll by a va- -

.cant lot where thv country noonlc tiei
their horses when they come to town
to do tneir shopping. We noticed a
bunch of young men? Yes, yong men,
who seemed to be having the time of
.tneir lives, poking tun at an old lady
who was sitting on a wagon tongue, eat
ing a' lunch from a red handkerchief
which she had brought with her from
the farm. . She seeuwd to be in dis-
tress, and wo went over to where she
wa3 and asked her if we could be of
any Hssisrunce ro nor. sue polilvly said;

ern loaning iun ot ner. .

We stepped back of a shed that was
near and listened. This is what we
heard: "How's thv- hard tack old girif"

i"Look, 0,lt',or J'011'11 loso yo,lr false
teeth.'- "How many cow9 did:;, t,,: ,.;i) j 1. x'.i.
tlmt I. c.vti,;,,,, i,n..nmi n t;.
young man.

Did tli

that this woman was somebody's mo--
ther? We dare say that if any ono
of their niolliv.rs were seated on that,
wagon tongue and they heard any one
making fun of her that there would
have been a serap, right pronto. We
have' this muq, to say of that bunch:
Be careful. Don"t be too hasty. Haye
nil tliv fun you want to", but don't
make fun of somebody 'os mother.
Wtnvtf u;i

STORAGE 1

BATTERY

continuing the good work. .
' ., ,! u -

vv e nave won Honors Trom me a rencn

where tho skin was broken and some
holes iu r.iy clothing and equipment but
none hurt "me.

I must close and write to the rest
with oceans of love to all.

J I AHOLD K. PETKRSOX.
United States Marines,

Juno l!th, litis.

Nerval In Good Shape.
Dear Folks at Home:
I am feeling pretty good this even

ing, have dined heartily, have slept
well the lust two evenings so conse- -

ijueutly my nerves are in pretty good

AutomoMl

Salem and L. Walluco of Portland went Mark Aspinwall. Louie Martruff and
to Pacific City last Saturday for the.!0'car Tuve wre llome' y frm
week end. i Camp Lewis.

LeHoy Van Cleave, the six year old!., Alr; a,nd, ,Mrs- - V- - J' Bartruff and fam-so-

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van Cleave illv ot iiuhUe 0rove were dinner guests
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Tread

Maximum Crip with
Minimum Friction

Hazel flreen Eed Cross Society are
requested to come to the school house

.Tuesday morning, at eight o'clock and
assist in cleaning the building, there,

by raising funds to buy material.
Freddie Hazclbachcr had one of his

fingers badly cut in the binder last
week, and has had to make several
visits to the doctor to have it dress-

ed.
G. G. Looney and F; Hazellmcher

went to Pratum, Friday, to attend a
Sale

of P. Williamson's Sunday.

NORTH MARION COMMITTEES.

County Chairman Dekebach has ap-

pointed the local executive committee
tor th0 fourth Liberty Loan campaign1
in all the banking towns of Marion
comity.

Aurora Guy N. Hickok, chairman;
X C. Wescott, John Murray.

Donald Henry Zorn, chairman; Y. E.
Yergvjn. J. H. Miller, V. C. Mooie.

Hubbard L. A. Beekman, chainnac;
St. Paid J. N. McKav, chairman; J.

E. Smith, W. M. Murphy, B. L. Vand-wille- ,

S J. Smith.
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Am Much

Phone 42S

had his tonsils removed in Salem Wed
nesday.

G. L. May celebrated" his 73 birth-
day, Sunday, and his uaughter, Mrs.
Margery Looney, invited several old
time friends to dine with them. Mr
and Mrs. John Van Cleave. Mrs. Mar-
tha Wolf und son, Clem, were pres-
ent.

Rosa Z(ilinski, who is working jn the
telephone office at Salem is spending
this week's vacation picking hops and
prunes and visiting her home folks
between times.

Grandma Davis was quite poorly the
first of the week.

All mem-ber- and friends of the

mm m
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What's the latest in Batteries?

Battery improvements are every day affairs.
' .Important improvements come only once or

twice in a decade.

t
Experts agree that the most important battery"

improvement in years is the perfection of Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation by Willard-t- he invention that
indefinitely postpones the need of battery insulation

We carry a full stock of Bone Dry Batteries
every one as BRAND NEW as the day it left the
factory. You're protected against delay in getting
a battery and against getting one that isn't in
every sense brand new.

, Ask for a copy of the booklet "196,000 Little
Threads." It tells the story of this remarkable bat-
tery.

We test, repair and recharge storage batteries,
and always carry a full supply of battery parts, new
batteries and rental batteries.

FOR THE PRESENT THE PRICE OF THE MODEL 490 CHEVROLET

REMAINS AT $S45.00, F. 0. B. SALEM.---THI- S PRICE IS $200.00 LOWER

THAN ANY CAR THAT COMPARES WITH IT IN QUALITY, PERFOR-

MANCE, ECONOMY AND APPEARANCE. A SENSIBLE CAR AT A

SENSIBLE TRICE. OUR EXHIBIT AT THE STATE FAIR WILL BE

PLEASING AND INSTRUCTIVE, AND WELL WORTH THE TIME

SPENT IN LOOKING IT OVER.

k--

alem Co
MONTY'S TIRE SHOPA. I. EOFF

Auto Electric Shop
Degge & Burrell

418 Court . Phone 203
I .

F. G. DELANO PHONE 97
246 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON

177 South Commercial Street


